In the studies reported here more than nine different hygroscopic active salt hydrates and two groups of mesoporous hydrophobic substrates have been used to prepare a wide range of composites for closed sorption thermochemical storage application. The first group of substrate material that has been employed to incorporate the salt hydrates is consisted of both pure and in various form modified attapulgite, whereas the second group involved different kinds of activated carbons. The composites reported here were prepared by direct incorporation of the substrate with a pre-defined concentration of salt hydrate solution. Composites based on porosing agent modified attapulgite and those calcined at a temperature of 400°C present poor thermal stability and unfavorable dynamic performance associated with pressure drop across the bulk material resulting in 15-20% decrease on adsorption capacity. Following a pre-selection of an appropriate material out of a wide range of composites, short and long term cyclic tests were performed. Among all the investigated materials in this work, both pure attapulgite calcined at 550°C (Att550) and Poolkohl (PK) based composites containing CaCl 2 , MgCl 2 and LiCl exhibit an optimum adsorption and surface behavior including high thermal stabilities under hydrothermal conditions over 250 cycles.
Introduction
Porous storage materials have received significant interest in recent years for adsorption thermochemical heat storage applications. While several studies have been reported on different approaches taken to identify efficient and economical materials, most of them are focused on silica gel, zeolite and the so-called zeotypemolecular sieves in combination with water as a working fluid [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . These material pairs exhibit good storage characteristics including high storage density, relatively low cost, and in the case of zeolites very high hydrothermal stability. However, the major In the studies reported here a wide range of composite materials of different combinations have been developed and investigated to enable storage of thermal energy at relatively low temperature levels between 90°C and 110°C. The composites investigated here are consisted of hygroscopic active component, typically a mono or multi salt hydrates, embedded on a supporting porous matrix. Decisive factor for the efficiency of such a composite is the interplay of the involved substrate materials, active components and additives. In general the substrate material provides the required surface area and pore system, where the active component can be finely dispersed. In this study two groups of mesoporous materials have been employed as substrate to incorporate the salt hydrates. While the first group is consisted of both pure and in various form modified attapulgite, the second group comprises different kinds of activated carbons.
Though a large number of hydrate-forming salts are available, none of this is in a sole form suitable for adsorptive thermochemical storage application. It is because the equilibrium conditions that define the dynamic process, particularly temperature and humidity, usually lie beyond the range of the deliquescence coefficient of the respective salt.
Thus the composites adsorbent studied here will have a potential scope in taking advantages of the complementary effect of salt hydrates and the porous matrix materials.
Numerous research activities have been performed on developing and investigating composites of different material pairs. These are considered and evaluated mainly from three different views, i.e., application areas, involved materials and investigation methods.
So far published studies have shown that composites have an extraordinary potential for application in many areas such as cooling, dehumidification, energy transformation and storage.
For instance a set of representative studies have been reviewed and summarized on two components adsorbents, termed as SWS, where a wide range of salt hydrates and porous matrix have been synthesized and characterized for adsorptive cooling and drying applications [16] . Several other interrelated works done on composites for refrigeration and adsorptive heat transformation applications have been also identified [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] .
Composite materials are also elucidated as potential candidatesfor adsorptive thermochemical storage application [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] .
However, most of these investigated composites are preferably based on CaCl 2 andhydrophilic materials such as silica gels of different pore sizes, zeolites and activated alumina. Due to the hydrophilic nature of the above mentioned substrate materials; it is not possible to certainly determine in advance the ratio of the water uptake by the salt hydrate relative to the one by the carrier material participated in the composite. As a result, it can be challenging to assess the temperature level that is necessary for the dehydration of the storage material.
A large number of important investigations have been also accomplished generally based on thermo-analytical methods and structure analysis that enable to assess initial material characteristics [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . However, minor emphasis has been placed on the material cyclic stability from the thermal energy storage aspect. So far only one study has been identified reporting on a cyclic stability of composites for application in thermally driven adsorption heat pump and chiller [39] .
Thus, in these studies besides the investigations on the adsorption behavior of the composite, short and long term hydrothermal cyclic tests have been also performed.
Moreover, so far there are few studies reported on investigation of composites in an open system, but without focus on the corrosion aspect [28, 30] . Whereas in the studies reported here the composites will be applied in a closed storage system [40] where it is possible to maintain the hydration and dehydration equilibrium conditions using vacuum controlled process parameters. This enables to prevent one of the well-known drawbacks of salt hydrates, i.e., their corrosive behavior [41-43].
Experimental part

Materials
Several hygroscopic salt hydrates were selected, as shown in Table 1 , as active substances for preparation of a wide range of composites. The bases of the selection criterion were mainly water adsorption capacity, hydration enthalpy and easily availability. All the salt hydrates (Carl Roth GmbH) used here were of lab grade and have been used without further purification.
As suitable substrate materials numerous porous hydrophobic materials of various compositions, structure, particle form and size have been employed. All those identified substrate materials exhibit a broad distribution of pores predominantly in the mesoporous range and are hydrophobic by nature.
For practical purpose those selected materials were generally classified into two major groups as it has been presented in Table 2 . The first group of substrate 
Composites Preparation
The composites investigated in this work were made by a direct incorporation of the substrate material with salt hydrate solution of a pre-defined concentration. The following part describes the procedures for preparation of the so far investigated composites.
Approximately 30-200 g of the selected substrate has been thermally activated to make the pores free of water molecules. The temperature and the activation time vary from 120°C to 150°C and 2-6 hours, respectively depending on the nature and the volume of the substrate used. Thermal relaxation of the activated material has been induced using anhydrous hygroscopic material in order to avoid renewed water uptake. The final weight of the activated substrate and the final water content has been determined.
After the cooling process, a homogenous salt hydrate solution of 1-3 ml has been added drop-wise on the substrate material, followed by continuous stirring with 150 rpm for 48-72 hours at a temperature of 25-30°C and atmospheric pressure. The amount of the solution added was set mostly based on the pore volume of the substrate material and the consistency of the mixture.
Finally the wet composite was filtered and purified using a small amount of water, in order to remove the rest salt coated on the surface of the substrate material followed by its thermal activation. Summary of composite preparation method is depicted schematically in Fig. 1 . 
Experimental Characterization Methods
So far, wide range of composites has been prepared in a lab scale. In the following section, the different approaches taken on the physico-chemical characterizations and surface analysis of those composites are described. Those parameters that are considered here to identify an optimum composite were: adsorption capacity, energy density and salt deposition on the surface of the substrate. Moreover, one of the main issues addressed in this paper is the dynamic performance of the composite associated with the mass and heat transfer as well as the pressure drop across the bulk material. 
Results
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However, more investigations, particularly on identification of optimum process parameters to prevent corrosion have to be made in order to make a firm selection of the composite to use in a technical sorption closed storage system. Thus, further studies will be done on extensive thermochemical heat storage measurements including 1000-2000 cyclic tests under real and controlled process conditions.
